
////ooooffffzzzzuuuuggggnnnn    tttthhhhvvvv    wwwwvvvv    ,,,,uuuussssjjjjkusdv ouhv ghdvc sjp, tk hn apbu sgrb tk hn ck 
',jt vrhexc ohrexbu iurn hbcf uhbpk ohrcug ,uhrc kf uc ouhv 'vzv ausevu
kf 'sxjk hnu ycak hn lxc rcug sjt kf 'uhbpk ohju,p oh,n hrpxu ohhj hrpx
ohcuyv 'sngn u,utc ohpmu ohkug okuf vbav lanc ostv kgpu vaga ohagnv
rcf jfaa vn ukhpt 'r,xh tk rcs oua 'ohruvrvv kfu ,ucajnv kf 'ohgrvu
rfuz v,t" :ohtrubv ohnhv ka vkp,c ohrnut ubta unfu 'uhbpkn vjfa iht 'inzn
,ur,xb iunvu ,unukg, kf ukdb lhbpk 'ose hrumh kf seupu okug vagn

/"lhbhg sdbn r,xb ihtu lsucf txhf hbpk vjfa iht hf ',hatrcna
ubt ohpe,b w;eu, vb,buw yuhpv ka ,ukhnv aurhpc ,ubbuc,vv in er     
'l,ufkn tabh, ucu /ouhtu trub tuv hf ouhv ,ause ;eu, vb,bu" 'sjpu ,umkpc
'sgu gsuhu jhfunu ihhs tuv v,t hf ,nt /,ntc uhkg ca,u 'ltxhf sxjc iufhu
uhktnu ',uburfzv rpx ,t j,p,u ',ujfabv kf rufz,u 'vbunu rpuxu o,uju c,ufu
ohftknu 'gnah ves vnns kueu 'ge,h kusd rpuacu /uc ost kf sh o,uju 'treh
tk hf 'ihsc ourn tcm kg suepk 'ihsv ouh vbv urnthu 'iuzjth vsgru khju 'iuzpjh
,snug vkuf vthrcv kf /"iurn hbcf lhbpk iurcgh okug htc kfu 'ihsc lhbhgc ufzh
ohkjuz vkgn hpra ohftknv ukhpt 'okuf 'rcsn hj jnum onus 'vzv ouhc ypank
iumr scknu 'kkfu kkf vrhjc hkgc obht ukt kfa hp kg ;t 'vzv ouhc ohsguru
od ohtkn,n vzv ausevu kusdv ouhv ghdvc ',tz kfc 'oukf ohaug obht obue

/vz ouhc vagba ihsv in vnhtu sjpc ohpe,bu vtrhu vnhtc vnv
////uuuubbbbhhhhhhhhjjjj    vvvvnnnn    uuuubbbbtttt    vvvvnnnn,rn gsuh ck tkv 'rnuj hmure ost hbc 'ibt rntbu vbgb vn 

kfuh hn 'ubhaga ,uumnv ukhpt 'ovc ubkafba ohgapvu ohtyjv kf ,t uapb
ypank ouhv utuch ukt kf tkv 'hutrv ,unkac uhv ova rnuku unmg kg shgvk
vtrhvu sjpv ksudn ubapbk gudrn tmnb lthv 'ohhbztnv ;f kg ukgh ;tu esm
vbav ka ,ugrutnc ibuc,vk er ubk hs /vnhkc kg vku, ubsh,g kf ratf
ohabt vnf 'vz ouhc vagba ihsv enug ,tu vgav ksud ,t ihcvk hsfc vburjtv
'ohhjv .rtc obht rcf v,gu ubfu,c ufkv,vu ubng uhv ihhsg vrcga vbaca
ktrah .rtc ktrah hbc ubhjtn ohcr kg urcga ohgr ohtkuju ohae ohruxh
ka ,ueubh, 'ohfurt ohasuj lank jhrcu kugbn kg urdxb ,uchah '.rtk .ujcu
ohrgbu ohbez 'vtrhu vru, ,ubek osunk, ,hc kt ,fkk ohkufh uhv tk icr ,hc
rcsn hnu 'jha lupak ,xbfv ,hck ,fkk ukhpt ohkufh ubhhv tk 'u,ca rgan
okugv kf 'uksks,vu uyyun,b ,uxbrp vnf 'ktrah ,hc ubhjt ka o,xbrp cmnn
vbav ka vbav atrc umrjb ,ugrutnv ukt kfu 'vme sgu vmenk ssub,v ukuf

/vbav atr sug ghdvc ohbbtau ohuuka rtahvk kfub lthv ',pkujv
ub,trek vtca vasjv vbava ohhbhg iuhkfc ohpmn 'ohmumru ohruca ubkuf     

vhv,a vba 'ohruxhu rgmn sug gsb tka vba ',frucnu vcuy vba vhv, oukak 
ubhkg tcv vbav atrc eru lt huk, vz kf ',unjbu ,uguah ,ucuy ,uruacc vtkn
tuv v"ceva 'ubhhbgc ub,njb ,tz er 'vzv ouhvf kvcb tku sjpb tk hnu 'vcuyk
ohnjrk ub,cua, ,t kcehu ubk rmc ;heah uhsxju uhnjr curcu 'iubju oujr lkn
vae 'l,khv, if lnaf hf" 'tmbdnn iubnt hcr hrcs lanvfu 'ubghauhu iumrku
ouh sgu 'vhju ufrsn ucuac ot hf ',nv ,unc .upj, tk hf ',umrk jubu xugfk

/"ukce, shn cuah ot 'uk vfj, u,un
////xxxxbbbb    oooovvvvkkkk    vvvvaaaagggghhhh    vvvv""""cccceeeevvvvaaaa    iiiihhhhggggssssuuuuhhhhruxt 'vzv ouhc rruav vtrhvu sjpv smka tkt 

kf lusfsku ,ucmgk xp,hvk ubk vkhkj 'ubheukt wvk dj tuv vz ouh hf jufak ubk
ubcvh ,t lhkavk tkt ubk iht 'ohjmb jmbku sgk ubheukt wvk ubt ohbc iv 'tuva
',unjbu ,uguah ,ucuy ,urhzd ubhkg ruzdha ohjuycu ohfunx ,uhvk 'ubheukt wv kg
iht 'unmgcu usucfc ubhgur ubhct rat rjt tk tuv ypuav ratf sjpk ubk vn

/r,uhc cuyv ,t ubkhcac vmur tuv oda epx oua
arpk chjrna rjtk '(vbav atr rsx) wouhv rsxw rpxc c,f ohtkpb ohrcs     
,unnurnv ,ukhp,v rsx ,tu 'vbav atr ka ausevu kusdv ouhv lkvn ,t
,hcn u,tmcu" :vzv iuakvf c,ufu ;hxun tuv 'vz ouhc ohkkp,n ktrah kkfa
'vmpj apbcu oka ckc asehu 'lrc,h oavc jychu uchk jnahu u,hck lkh ,xbfv
tkt ouen uk iht hf dryenk vp iuj,p i,hk tka 'vjbtu iudh kf ubnn ejrhu
ausew (h 'j vhnjb) vkce hrcsc ovhkg cu,f ifu 'vyyeu vchrnu vjbtu iudh ouenc
uckc junak lhrm tkt /wofzugn thv wv ,usj hf ucmg, ktu ubhektk ouhv
,ubn jkahu 'kfthu ubjkua rsxhu /iya ka ubhg ,unxk hsf kfk vjna ,utrvku

/"uk iufb ihtk ,ubn ujkau wudu ohbnan ukft (oa) ch,fsf ohbuhctku ohhbgk
vkhftv rjt hsn r,uh lanh tk vkhkja ostv ,t rhvzn tuv hf ot     
'htsn r,uh ,u,aku kuftk hutr iht uktv ohnhca hk vtrbu" :ohhxnu 'vhh,avu
tku vtrhu vnhtc cahu 'u,khft lu,n uatr keh tka hsf 'rughav in ,ujp tkt
oac (tpe, inhx) wruywv ubhcr c,f rcf uktc tmuhf /"iucajvu ihsv in u,gs rhxh
rurak vfhrma vkusdv vjnav ,t rtcnu (:z vbav atr hnkaurh) k"z ubh,ucr
'iunhx hcr rnt 'arsnv hp kg 'ihrp,xnu ihmjuru" :uasec c,f vfu 'ukt ohnhc
hcru tbhbj hcr 'wuhkt ohcure oheukt uk rat kusd hud hn hfw (z 's ohrcs) ch,f
'uhbhsu uhdvbn 'aurhp 'vheukt ka vhput ,gsuha uz vnutf vnut uzht 'ihrnut gauvh
gsuh ubhta hpk 'ohruja ;yg,nu ohruja acuk ihs uk aha ost okug ka udvbna
ih,uau ihkfutu ohbck ohpyg,nu ohbck ohacuk 'if ibht ktrah kct 'ubhs tmh lht
rpxk ihdvub lfhpk 'xb ovk vagh v"ceva ihgsuha hpk 'vbav atrc ihjnau

 /"vbav atrc ,ubn ,ucrvku vbav atr crgc xcfku
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R’ Shlomo Zalman Lifshitz zt”l (Chemdas Shlomo) would say:

    “Chazal tell us that on Rosh Hashana, wuhbpk ohju,p oh,n hrpxu ohhj hrpxw - ‘Books of the living and books of the dead

are open before Him.’ Why is it necessary to open the ‘books of the dead’ - those who have already passed on? Because

when a person gets judged, everything is taken into account, including who his ancestors were and in what way did they

affect him. Perhaps if the root of his sin comes from previous generations, his punishment will not be as severe.”

A Wise Man would say: “Another year? What did you do with the one Hashem gave you last year?”        
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ougyha lhrm lrcnv"" - Our Gemara tries to figure out a way to make a xufv kg ubhhjva ,frc on Yom Kippur. First, the gemara thinks since
the a �s �e �n can’t drink, maybe he should make the vfrc without drinking but this isn’t a solution because we say ougyha lhrm lrcnv. The
gemara suggests giving it to a minor [eubh,] to drink, but then doesn’t like this idea either. Rashi explains that not drinking from the wine after
the bracha is a htbd to the xuf. The  [sh:tgr j"ut]g"ua  brings ohbutdv oac that if the a �s �e �n is not xufvn oguy he is not tmuh. He says it is hutr

to be ovhrcsk aauj. But adds this is only regarding Kiddush; other things that are said on a xuf, may be drunk by someone else.
The c"ban explains  ifu]vfkv ruthcc[  that one should follow this ohbutdv ,yha, but scghsc if someone else drank, he would be tmuh. A little
further [s:dgr], however, the rcjn seems to contradict this ohbutd ,yha & says one may make kiddush for others even if he doesn’t drink
from it. t"gr [g"uav kg iuhkdc] explains that the ohbutd are referring to a case where the asen is being thmun himself also. The later halacha is
discussing a case where the asen was already tmuh & is just making kiddush for others. In this situation, it’s as if the listeners are being asen
themselves, so only they need to drink from the xuf.  [d:tfr,]t"nr  says a Bris on Yom Kippur is done xufv kg & the kunhbv eubh, is given a

drop to drink from the xuf. The c"ban explains that this is done as h"ar explains by us, so there is no htbd to the xuf. 
    R’ Moshe zt”l [g:s j"ut n"dt] says that from the fact that we see how concerned our gemara was with making sure someone drinks from
the xuf, apparently the drinking must be an integral part of the beracha & not just to be done to prevent a htbd. Therefore, when one is Yotzei
vkscv (or any other bracha made on a xuf) from someone else, he or she may not be ehxpn until the asen has actually drunk from the xuf.  

9:45 - t"rdv q gna ,thre inz | 9:15 - t"n q gna ,thre inz | 6:41 - ,ca ,urb ,eksv | 5:42 - e"ag vjbnv dkp
8:08 - o, ubhcrk q f"vtm | 7:46 - ohcfufv ,tm y"uhmun | 6:56 - asue ,ca vnjv ,ghea | 10:47 - t"rdvqvkhp, inz ;ux
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         A SERIES IN HALACHAA SERIES IN HALACHAA SERIES IN HALACHAA SERIES IN HALACHA
                            LIVING A “TORAH” DAYLIVING A “TORAH” DAYLIVING A “TORAH” DAYLIVING A “TORAH” DAY
Coronavirus: Relevant Halachos in These Trying Times (25)
Leaving Sifrei Torah Unattended. Question: In our outdoor
tent minyan, that we are having this year, we plan to have a
break before Tekias Shofar for everybody to go home, use the
facilities and make their own Kiddush. Can we leave the Sifrei
Torah alone on the bima, covered in a Talis, as we do in shul? 
Answer: If everybody leaves, the Poskim rule (1) that even in a
shul, the Sifrei Torah should be put back before they leave. Even
though it will result in the shofar not being blown over the Sifrei
Torah, this is fine because the only thing mentioned is to blow at
the bima where the Torah is read  the whole year.
Making Kiddush at Home. Question: In the above case, is
making Kiddush at home permitted just as we do in the shuls?
Answer: There is a complication. The heter to eat more than an
egg-volume of mezonos before hearing the shofar is based on
the fact that many people together will probably not forget to do
the mitzvah, see Shabbos 147 (2).  If so, one cannot rely on this
heter when eating at home with only a few people. If one is
careful not to eat more than an egg-volume of mezonos, it is
permitted. Also, if he knows someone who is not going to eat, he
can ask him to be a Shomer. That is, he tells him, “If I’m not
back here by 11:45, come and get me at such and such an
address.” Then, it is permitted. If that option is not available there
may be other heterim (the shiur might be more than one egg’s
worth; such a long tefillah can’t be done without eating earlier).

t"yhka skparhv lurc r"vun ,tn       
   xyhhv sbkchke lurc ohhj ,ryg kkuf atr 

Beracha On a Talis After Kiddush. Question: If I take off my
Talis and go home for Kiddush, do I say a new beracha after
coming back to minyan? This is also relevant to the longer breaks
that many shuls have on Yom Kippur between Musaf and Mincha?
Answer: In the case of Rosh Hashana where the break is shorter,
no beracha is made. On Yom Kippur, it depends on the length of
the break. There are different opinions of how long of a break
necessitates a new beracha. Some say one hour, some say two,
and some might hold even three hours. There are also different
opinions whether leaving the place and returning necessitates a
new beracha. Because of this, some seforim suggest that one
only makes a second beracha if he was away for two full hours,
see Hilchos Moadim (R’ Devlitzki) (3). One can keep out of doubt
if when he puts on his Talis in the morning before davening, he
has in mind that the beracha should only hold until the break.
Mikva Before Yom Tov and Yom Kippur. Question: In these
times of precaution, how does one deal with men going to the
Mikva before Rosh Hashana, Yom Kippur and Sukkos?
Answer: Going to the Mikva before Yom Tov (R”H and Sukkos)
is only a minhag (when there no Bais Hamikdash) and one does
not take risks for it. Nevertheless, if it can be done in a safe
manner, as decided by reliable people, it should be done. If it
doesn’t work out, one can stand under the shower for about three
minutes, which is a partial replacement for men when a Mikva is
not available. (Yom Kippur will be discussed next week bl”n)

 

















ihhyact kthbs ovrct crv ,tn                                                                            ,urrug,v hrcsu ohhj hjek 
gucav ,uharp h"pg ursxb                                                                              ovrct vsa rpx rcjn t"yhka

'h,rf 'i,k, ubhhvs thcur vbav atrc kuftk khdr ost tvhwufu ubh,uhfz ucrha iumr hvh :rnth thcur kfthafu /tre 'hrn, 'tekhx 
 - (d"pe, j"ut)bgu - vbav atr khk ohbnhx ,hhag ogy ihbgcvbav atrc wshcg cyk tbnjr shcgs vn kfw rnuk tkpb ih
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 //// oukaku ohcuy ohhjk r,ktk un,j,u uc,f, vcuy vbak(vbav atr khkk jxub)
llllyyyynnnn: Many years ago, there was a ruler in Spain by the
name of Saladin, who was once arguing with some of his
advisors about whose religion was the true one. Scholars of
every religion were called and even a Jewish scholar
named Ephraim Santizi was brought in to decide who was
right. They asked him, “Tell us, Santizi, who has God’s true
religion: the Christians, Muslims, or the Jews?” Not wanting
to shame anyone, and recognizing the danger, Ephraim
thought deep and hard, and answered by telling this story.
    There was a large and precious ruby that contained a
wonderful power. Whoever held it close to his heart found
that his life was blessed with kindness and understanding.
It was owned by a jeweler who cut and polished it so
perfectly that everyone was astonished by its beauty.
     The jeweler had three grown sons. Each one wanted the
ruby more than anything else. The time came for the
jeweler to go on a long journey. Each begged him for the
jewel. As he was about to leave, the jeweler met with each
son separately. He gave each one a ruby, saying, “This is
for you and for you alone.” When he was gone, the three
sons were surprised to see that the three rubies looked
identical. They said, “Our father must have owned two
other rubies. He cut and polished them to look exactly like
the true one.” Each one claimed that he had the true jewel
and that the other jewels were fakes. They argued and
accused each other of lies and trickery. 
    Finally, they went to a judge and told him the whole

 //// ohguaga skh ot ohrpt hk rheh icv(yh-tk whnrh)
    While they may not appear to be connected, the two
Haftoros that are read on the two days of Rosh Hashana
have a singular centrist theme which contains a powerful
and inspiring lesson for each and every Jew. 
   The Haftorah of the first day of Rosh Hashana tells the
story of Shmuel HaNavi’s mother, Chana, who was
desperate for a child, and how during her annual pilgrimage
to Mishkan Shiloh, she quietly wept and entreated Hashem
to bless her with a son, promising to dedicate him wholly to
the divine service. Apparently, her actions looked curious
and thinking she was intoxicated, Eli HaKohen berated her,
until Chana explained to him that she had been whispering
in prayer. Eli apologized and blessed her that Hashem
should grant her request which resulted in the birth of the
great Shmuel Hanavi.
   The Haftorah of the second day of Rosh Hashana retells
a prophecy from Yirmiyahu HaNavi, who foretold
Hashem’s promise to return His children to Eretz Yisroel.
Often referred to as a “Prophet of Doom,” it is interesting
that Yirmiyahu also spent many days steeped in intense

story. They then asked him, “So, which is the true jewel?”   
    The judge studied all three rubies, but he could not see a
single actual difference. Finally, he said, “I cannot tell you.
Only your father knows the answer.” The sons were deeply
distressed. They were about to leave when the judge spoke
up again. “But I can tell you how to prove that your jewel is
not a false one.” “Tell us!” They begged.
     He told them, “The property of this jewel is that whoever
holds it close to his heart will find that his life is blessed with
kindness and understanding. My suggestion to each one of
you is to live your lives in such a way that you always act
with kindness and understanding. Then, who cares which is
the real jewel - the whole world will say that your jewel
cannot be false because your life is truly blessed.”
   Ephraim Santizi concluded his story and without
offending any religion, he answered the question perfectly.
llllyyyynnnnpppp: We spend innumerable hours davening on Rosh
Hashana for a good year, a year of growth and happiness. But
often we forget that if we wish to merit a “Sweet New Year”
we have the power to make it happen. If we live our lives
with kindness and understanding toward others, Hashem will
then bestow upon us a similar kindness and mercy that will
our lives full with joy, satisfaction and goodness. Let us take
the time on this Yom Tov - and beyond - to show Hashem
how we act unto others so that He will then act unto us in the
same manner. A Shana Tova Umesukah is attainable if we
take that first step to sweeten the lives of others.

prayer and devotion, hoping to avert his own prophecies.
The tefillos of Yirmiyahu Hanavi are renowned and with
tremendous heartbreak and grief, he attempted to pray on
behalf of his fallen Nation, so that they should be redeemed
rather than exiled.
   R’ Avraham Pam zt”l conflates the two Haftoros by
explaining that they both speak of the incredible tool of
Tefillah which can literally alter the course of history.
Chana merited a son who was equated to Moshe Rabbeinu
and Aharon Hakohen, due to her fervent prayers, and
Yirmiyahu managed to somewhat stave off Hashem’s anger
at Klal Yisroel and secure a promise to return Bnei Yisroel to
their homeland and eventually to better times, as a result of
his entreaties. Tefillah is a gift from Heaven, a gift that has
become the unique craft (,ubnut) of the Jewish people and
we are meant to employ it by storming the heavens. When
we do, Hashem listens.
   Prayers are never meaningless, and there is no better time
than Rosh Hashana and the Yamim Noraim to pray for
whatever one needs. May all of our tefillos be niskabel and
we should all be zoche to a Gut Gebenched Yur.










































 wvjufc 'ofnn tuv tuv lurc ausev hbpk aha vusjvu vjnav hf 'wofzgn thv
htsuuc if kgu 'una lrc,h u,ufknc ohjnau okugc ohrrugn o,ta vjnav

/uhagn ,khj, ouh tuva vzv ouhc ohjnau ohaa uhv, 
////vvvv,,,,tttt    ttttkkkktttt    llllkkkknnnn    uuuubbbbkkkk    iiiihhhhtttt gggg""""hhhhzzzz    wwwwrrrrppppuuuuxxxx    oooo,,,,jjjjwwwwvvvv    ttttbbbbccccrrrruuuu    ttttbbbbrrrrnnnnz"fk aurs - van ,ru,) 

uapb ,t lhkan ktrah ahtv ratf hf 'sug rntu vz lrsc ;hxuv (v"me, kukt
cmg,ha ouencu 'unmg uka ,ubucajv ,t czug tuv ',"hav sucf rucgc sdbn
tuv hrv 'ubhsc htfz ,tmk ,uhuks,av hbhn kf vaghu uapb kg ohbubj,u hfcc
tuv ,tz ,j,u 'vn hkg rucgh ,bhjcc 'ukmt ouen xpu, vz ihta sg vzn okg,n
ouh - thxubhd ouh) uka thxubhd ouh kg v"cev ka u,jnac junaku auak rjuc
vcrv ktrah kg ohnjr rrugn vz rcsa epx oua iht '(lknv ,t uc ohshngna
hhj kg ohxj obht ktrah hbca v"cev vtur ratf hf 'oh,hbg, vnfu vnfn r,uh
,ufzc 'vh,ufkn lhknhu - vcr vhna ase,hu ksd,ha er tuv o,dts kf 'onmg

/ohnjrk ihsv ,sn ovhkg lpuvu ovhkg ojrnu ohnjr ovhkg tkn,n v"cev vz
rap ,t rtck (ogubc ,uzjk v"s - v"r van ,ru,) wrpux o,jwv rnt sug
,hc kf ohrrug,n vz ouhca kg vjnav tuvu 'vbav atrc vkusdv vjnav
h,ccu ,uhxbf h,cc ohmce,nu 'oh,ujp odu ohehsm 'iye sgu kusdnk ktrah
vbuuf uk ah ovn sjt kfa hp kg ;tu 'v"c ouenv hbpk jha lupak ,uarsn
okut 'lf kf kkp,n tuv gusnu ,xbfv ,hck tc tuv gusn ,rjt vdavu ,rjt
sucf rat hn kf 'ifku 'lfn okugc ohna sucf ase,nu ksd,n rcs ka upuxc
ucmg, ktw aurhpv f"t uvzu /,"hav ka u,jnac junak lhrm uhbhgc reh uheukt
rjtn 'kkf ,ucmgc ,uhvk ruxt vbav atrc 'rnukf 'wofzugn thv wv ,usj hf
'oa tuv ratc t"f 'ohmce,n uhcuvt uhbc ,t u,utrc r,uhc jna unmg v"ceva

/v"cev ka u,jnac ubt ;t ohjna hzt 'vcua, ,uagku kkp,vk u,hck ohtcu
////uuuunnnn,,,,jjjj,,,,uuuu    uuuucccc,,,,ffff,,,,    vvvvccccuuuuyyyy    vvvvbbbbaaaakkkk',frucnu vcuy vbak ,ntc vfzba ,"hav ruzgh 

og ohbyev ktrah ,hc kf og sjh ohrund ohehsm ka irpxc o,jhvku c,fhvk
vba 'ohcuy ohhjk ubc,f,a vba 'vkfkfu vxbrp 'vguahu vkutd ,ba 'ohkusdv
ohrehgv rehgu 'ktrah ,hc lng kf kgnu ubhkgn ,hjanvu vpdnv rumg,a
'vbrc iuhmk ubktdhu ursvc v"cev ubhkg ghpuha 'shn, uhkg ohpmnu ohaecn ubta
/vfukn r,f lk ub,hu utuchu oheujr ugnahu 'lsucf oa ufrchu lscgk kf uh,thu

ubc ic j"ues ;hxuvk ahu /vcuyk vrhzdv lupvk jfv uc ah "shcg cyk tbnjr k
c,fh htsuc 'vrhzdv osue "shcg cyk tbnjr shcgs vn kf" rnth ot j"ue ka

/ohcuy ohhj ka rpxc veu,nu vcuy vbak
 f"anc g"gu     ((((dddd""""gggg    aaaauuuurrrrssss    cccceeeegggghhhh    ,,,,kkkkvvvveeee))))    rrrrdddduuuukkkkeeee    vvvvnnnnkkkkaaaa    wwwwrrrr    iiiiuuuuttttddddvvvvvbvs" 'k"zu 

,usku, vru,v ,nfj] rcfn ubhrcs hp kg 'lf u,kgu, huv vbav atrc vjnav
rnth /usxj okugk hf cuy hf wvk usuv" (c-t jhe ohkv,) euxpc ,"hvzgc [tm wng
(t"g 'tf ,hbg,) ubhmns vn hp kg 'vbuufv ubrtcu '"usxj okugk hf ktrah tb
orud vrhntvs hrv 'vcuyk lpvbu wvcuyk uz odw rnut vhva uz od aht oujbc
vgr tuva urntc ostv er 'cuy kfv huv w,h uhsh vagn ,ntc hf ubhhvu 'vcuyv
wvk usuv" rnt lfku /vcuy vagb vcuyk rnut ot kct 'vgrk u,rhnt h"g lpvb
iurxj huv if ubhtr tks vnu 'vgrv ;t sxj huv kfv hrv "usxj okugk hf cuy hf
vzc ubfrtvu 'if vhvh ztu if urntha '"usxj okugk hf ktrah tb rnth" 'ubsmn
ostv shc jf iht vgrv ,thc ,gc u"j ,ntc vbv z"pku /h"vzgc t,fus vnfc
ukcehu ihjna uhvh zt ypanv ouhc vbav atrcs vmgv huv lfku 'vjnac ukcek
okugk hf ktrah tb rnth" rntn zt ihnhhenu 'vjnac ivhkg ,"hav ,urhzd

!!sutn sg ohtkpb ohrcs /k"fg '"vcuyk kfv lpvb ztu '"usxj
hrv "shcg cyk tbnjr shcgs vn kf" sjt rnutafs 'vz suxh ruthcc vtrbu       
vag usck tuvu okugv kfk dhbvnu truc ,"hava ihntnu ',"havk vbup tuv
vhvh kfvu 'ujycn vhvh ,"hava uvz ,"havk vbupa hnu /ohagnv kfk vaugu

bpa unf 'vcuyk

 c,f sug     wwwwrrrruuuuyyyywwwwvvvv    uuuubbbbhhhhccccrrrr,ubg,vk ihtu - ihjnau ih,uau ihkfutu" :(zme, inhxc) 
hxbrp urnt lfa ',ubg,vk tka tuv vph 'c,fa htv ubhcr hrcs ihtrbu 'kkf uc
/ubuak itf sg "ohe,nn u,au ohbsgn ukft ufk - ktrahk ohbuatrv ktrah
ohdubg,c dbg,vku ,u,aku kuftk ogv ,t ohzrzn ktrah hxbrp uhva ubhhvs
ktrahk rpuxv trzg rnta euxpv rntn ,t f"g omhknvc 'vbav atrs tnuhc
ause hf 'uk iufb ihtk ,ubn ujkau ohe,nn u,au ohbnan ukft ufk " :(h 'j vhnjb)

 rthcu /"ofzugn thv wv ,usj hf ucmg, ktu 'ubhbustk ouhvwwwwkkkkttttrrrraaaahhhh    jjjjnnnnaaaahhhhwwwwvvvv    eeee""""vvvvrrrrvvvv
gggg""""hhhhzzzz    rrrrssssbbbbxxxxffffkkkkttttnnnnvjnav hf 'g"hz teruunu ayhuutfgkn ohausev ohehsmv oac 

v"cevc ktrah hbc ohbhntna vbuntv ;eu,n tuv 'vbav atrc ubaha vkusdv
ov ovhagn smna hp kg ;t 'ohnjrku sxjk oypan rutf thmuha uc ohjyucu
ukfuha ohcuy ohagnu ,uumn hs oshc iht hf 'lf kf vzk ohhutr obhta ohgsuh
ct ojrf ovhkg ojrha ,"havc ohjuycu ohfunx ,tz kfc 'obhsc ovhkg juyck
orudu ohbuhkgv ohnav hnac vkusd vjna ,rrugn ,tzv vbuntv 'ohbc kg
ubhhvs 'wofzugn thv wv ,usjw uvzu 'ohcr ohnjrk ihsv ,sn ovhkg lpv,ha

/vkusdv vjnavk orud unmg tuv ,"havc ktrah hbc ohjyuca vbuntv
oooouuuuhhhhvvvv    aaaauuuusssseeee    hhhhffff////uuuubbbbhhhhbbbbuuuussssttttkkkk     rpxcu wwwwrrrrhhhhttttnnnnvvvv    rrrruuuuttttwwww    wwwweeeevvvvka gushv rntnv hp kg rthc 
wwwweeeevvvv    yyyy""""aaaaggggccccvvvvdvub v"ceva ubhhvs - lkm wv (v 'tfe ohkv,) euxpv ,t arhpa '

o,ut ,t eh,gna kmv unf 'dvb,n unmg tuva ,ushnv o,utc ostv og
,uhvk ruxt vbav atrca 'wrhtnv rutwv c,uf lfhpk 'ostv ka ,ugub,v
tuv hzt vjnac dvb,n ostv ratfu 'vusju vjnac ot hf 'vkhkj ,ucmgc
kfc ,frucnu vcuy vba uhkg ghpanu vjnac ung dvb,h v"cev oda orud
vtb vz ihtu 'v"cev ka vfknvv ouh tuv vzv ouhva rjtk yrpc /cyhns hkhn
jnah ot vcrst 'u,ut ihfhknna ouhv u,utc ,ucmgc lrc,h uhbpk dvb,vk
r,f uk ohb,ubu okugc kusdv una ase,bu ksd,b vz ouhca kg ,"havc zughu

 /u,jna kg vjnac v"cev uk chah htsuuc 'vfukn
ohbnan ukft ufkw ovk rntu 'vbav atrc junak ktrah hbck vhnjb vuhm ifku
,uhv 'wubhbustk ouhv ause hfw - gusnu 'wuk iufb ihtk ,ubn ujkau ohe,nn u,au
lfhpk 'uka vfuknv asj,nu u,ufkn tabh, uca ',"havk auseu kusd vzv ouhva

,usj hfw 'vkhkj ,ucmg uhbpk unrd, ktu ,ucmgc o,t uhv, kt 'wucmg, ktuw -

     d vbvvvvnnnnkkkkaaaa    ,,,,nnnnffffjjjjvvvvatr khk ohbnhxv ohaug ubta ogyv rtck c,f (oa) 
g"uacu [t 'u ,u,hrf `t 'ch ,uhruv] x"ac cu,fa vn ogyv vbv" 'k"zu vbav
,gac vkp,k ouen ihts 'vkp, lrs vbuufv iht 'oheu,nu ohcuy ohrcs kuftk
yrpcu /vhvh ifa jyucu ihntn tuva vtrn hf 'vbuntu iujyck huv vz er 'vkhft
jnan vhvh vbav atrcs c"hr, ,ba tc, ,arpk ohaursc h,c,fa vn hpk
lfku /vcuyk ,ntc lpvb vhvh vzcu 'vcuyk huv lrc,h tuv vauga vn kf rnutu
vn kf ,hrja ,kp, hrjt vbav atrc rnuk khdr ost vhvha vtrb tngy htvn
ohkftn kuftk ube, tngy htvn ifku /vcuyk uz odu shcg cyk tbnjr shcgs
vrhnt h"g lpvb vhvh luphvk rzdb u"j ota hsf 'if ovhkg rnuku oheu,nu ohcuy
ruthc c"hr, ,ba vbav atrk hka ohaursc ihhgu /iumr hvh if int 'vcuyk uz

/k"fg '"e"usu oa ihhg 'vz lrs kg f"d vbj ,kp, vbav atrs wt ouh ,ruypv
ohbnhx er 'v"cevk ohbnhx obht 'ohaug ubta wohbnhxwv suxhs 'vtrb uhrcs rtcku
/veu,nu vcuy vba vhv, ubhkg tcv vbava ohjuyc ubta ,utrvk 'ubhnmgk
hrjt 'ohba vnf vcr vghdhc kngu tpur ,uhvk sunkk lkv sjt ot 'kank
kgu 'u,dav sucfk vthu vtb vkusd vsugx uk ohaug 'kfv rndu sunhkv ohkava
/vzv ahtv vhvh ifa ',utrvk 'vtuprv ouj, hbhbgn ohbye ohrcs ihjhbn ijkav
if kg 'vcuy vba vhvha ,"havc ohjuyc ubta iuuhfna 'vbav atr khkc tuv ifu

/w,h u,cuyc ohjuyc ubta ',utrvk 'ohrcs hbv ohaug
shcgs vn kf" :rnth vbav atr ouhca vnka ,nfjv c,f tkpb suxh sug     

tbnjr
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if ot tkt vynkn ugcmt ;eub ost ihtu okuf kg wv ,jdava ;ta ubhhvu     
ratfu 'uhagn rucg ostk vghdn uz gcmt ,pheb ;t kct 'vkgnk uhkg ohrzud
ubhta vgac lt 'gcmt .phebn ;t v"cev urnua 'uapb kfc ,"hav kt vbup ost
gcmtv ,pheb iucaj uk ih,ubu uhkg ihjhdan ,"hav kt vbup ubhta ubhhvs 'hutr
ornuau ovhkg jhdan v"cev ohehsma ,jdavc vbuntv suxh vzu /tcv okugc
lnux ubhtu ,"hav kt vbup ostv iht ratf obnt /// ohheb tcv okugk utcha
vsnv hpk huk, kfvu //// oahbgvk 'rjt lrsc ung v"cev ,dvbv uhbhbg kfc uhkg
"shcg cyk tbnjr shcgs vn kf" :rnutva vz suxhu /k"fg '","hac jyuc osta
vbav kfk od tkt 'vbav atrk er gdub vz iht 'vcuyk vhvha ucmn lpvk kufh
tbnjr shcgs vn kf" rnuk jfv uk ah 'thva cmn vzhtc sjt tmnbaf 'vkuf
vch,f ,frcc /k"ba unf vcuyk vhvha ucmn lupvh vz hsh kgu "shcg cyk

!veu,nu vcuy vbau 'vcuy vnh,ju

       EDITORIAL AND INSIGHTS       EDITORIAL AND INSIGHTS       EDITORIAL AND INSIGHTS       EDITORIAL AND INSIGHTS
     ON THE MIDDAH OF ....ON THE MIDDAH OF ....ON THE MIDDAH OF ....ON THE MIDDAH OF ....  dddddkkkkklllllnnnnnddddd

   Coronation! That word makes one think of Rosh Hashana.
When Corona started right after Purim with a full-blown
lockdown on Pesach, many were thinking, “If Hashem is
trying to tell us to coronate Him and show COVID to the
Master of the World, then this whole pandemic should have
happened right before Rosh Hashana!” Or it should have
had a different name. But it seems Hashem, in His infinite
wisdom, knew that when Rosh Hashana would roll around,
we would still not have fully gotten the message, so Corona
is still very much in the air!
     In the last six months, we have all learned many lessons
from Corona. We have all listened to countless shiurim,
received so much Corona chizuk, read articles and divrei
Torah tying Corona into the parsha or the upcoming holiday,
and have somehow wound up talking about, in just about
every single conversation that we have had in the last six
months, the number one topic of the day, which always
includes the famous 3 words ... I don't know! Maybe we need
to understand what CORONATION and COVID is truly all
about. Maybe we need to stop saying ... “I don't know” and
start saying very clearly one thing ... HASHEM MELECH!
     Hashem not only rules over the entire world, but Hashem
rules over ME! In fact, Hashem is in control of everything,
including ME! So that leaves us with the question, Who is
me? And if Hashem is controlling me, then who exactly is
coronating Hashem as King on Rosh Hashana? 
     Rabbi Ezriel Tauber zt”l explains that Hashem created
man in His Image. The only problem with that is the Hashem
has no image. So what does it mean that we were created in
the image of Hashem? It means that just as Hashem is the
ONLY BEING that can do whatever He wants, so, too, man
has free will, bechira. Man can choose to do whatever he
wants. There is one difference between our free will and
Hashem's free will. Hashem can make anything, and
everything happen. He and only He has the power to carry
out His free will, and that is very fortunate for us because
only Hashem truly knows what is good. Our free will is
called Bechira, which means a choice. We have free will to

 tcuv) arsnv hrcs gush vbvs /,"hav kt vbpa unf 'vcuykoooohhhhhhhhjjjjvvvv    aaaappppbbbbcccc'wt rga 
v,t otu /lk ejan tuv uk ejan v,t ot lkm vn - lkmf lkm wv" 'k"z (wz erp
i,ub tuv ;t ,urcxun ut ,unugz ohbp uk vtrn v,t otu /lsdbf vfuc tuv vfuc
vbvu /f"g '"lng vuv tuv ung vuv v,ta oaf lkm wv tuv lurc ausev ;t /lf lk

    ((((dddd""""ffffeeee    wwwwnnnngggg    vvvvbbbbuuuunnnntttt    kkkktttteeeezzzzjjjjhhhh    rrrruuuutttt))))    iiiihhhhhhhhyyyyaaaabbbbhhhhuuuuggggkkkk    kkkktttteeeezzzzjjjjhhhh    wwwwrrrrybkxn ksbuz wr hrcs thcv
ubk vkd,nu" 'k"zu ,"hav ,jdavc vbunt ihbgc kusd suxh uhrcsn rtcuna c,fu
ah lfk ;xubcu /vjdav wt /ohrcs wc aha ',"hav ,jdav hbputc asujn suxh
ah ',hyrp vjdav uhturc kf kg ,"hav ,jdava d"gta 'vrhna rsdn vjdav
'ostv hagn hpk vhuk, uz vjdavu /vrhna rsdn ,pxub vjdav ohrafu ohehsm
v"cev jhdan 'v"cevk ukuf vbup osta vgacu /,"hav kt vbup ost rat hpfu
lk vtrn tuv lpud kf uk vtrn v,t ratf kmv unfu uhagn kf kg uhkg rnuau

/uz lrsc er thv wv ,rhnau ,jdav ;t 'gcmt er uhkt vbup ratf lt 'lpud kf

  FROM THE WELLSPRINGS OF     FROM THE WELLSPRINGS OF     FROM THE WELLSPRINGS OF     FROM THE WELLSPRINGS OF   
R’ GUTTMAN R’ GUTTMAN R’ GUTTMAN R’ GUTTMAN -  RAMAT SHLOMO     RAMAT SHLOMO     RAMAT SHLOMO     RAMAT SHLOMO    

make choices, but we have absolutely no free will how those
choices will be carried out. In other words, we can choose to
do something, but whether it will happen or not is totally not
in our hands. Our free choice is just that, the freedom to make
choices in our mind. We certainly must make a hishtadlus,
because that shows how much we really are sincere in our
choice. But the result of our effort has nothing to do with our
effort. Everything that happens is because Hashem decided
that it is good and therefore, He makes it happen. The only
thing we can control is our choices. 
      Chazal teach us, “Hakol Bidei shomayim chutz m'yiras
Shomayim.” Everything that happens is in the hands of
Hashem, the only thing we can control is our fear of Hashem.
The Nesivos Shalom explains that this is why yirah is the
same word as yireh, which means to see. We can choose to
see Hashem in every aspect of our lives and coronate Him as
King, which means to give Him all the COVID in the world.
Yiras Shomayim means how much we actually see Hashem in
our day to day lives. How much emphasis do we put on our
relationship with Hashem and how much of our time is spent
in the pursuit of materialistic goals, physical pleasure,
enjoyment and the need for honor? Man was created on Rosh
Hashana. He was formed by Hashem, and Hashem breathed
into Him a piece of Himself. Man was created in the Image of
G-d. He and only he would have the freedom to choose
Hashem. So man was created, and man sinned. Man chose
himself over Hashem. He decided that if he ate from the
forbidden fruit, he would be able to serve Hashem on a higher
level. He chose to see himself rather than Hashem. This is true
Avodah zara. It is foreign service. It is Idolatry, literally
I-dolatry, serving I - himself - rather than Hashem.
      On Rosh Hashana we are meant to recreate ourselves. We
are once again created in the image of Hashem, and we have
the power to choose to make Hashem King of our lives, or
rather make ourselves King over Hashem. This and only this
is what we do in this world. On Rosh Hashana, we have the
power to rectify the sin of man and set the world straight
again. The only way we can do this is if we understand what










































    But the Baal HaTanya himself, shouldered the lion’s share of responsibility for Napolean’s downfall. His avodah
during that period of time was of an ascetic level and moved worlds in a literal sense, to effect Divine retribution for the
enemy. Chassidim tell of a “contest” that took place on the morning of Rosh Hashana between R’ Schneur Zalman and the
Maggid of Kozhnitz, R’ Yisroel Hopstein zt”l, to decide the outcome of Napoleon’s war against Russia. Throughout the
davening on Rosh Hashana, much is recited about the coronation of Hashem Melech, King of the Universe, but the moment
of the shofar blast, is the precise time when it actually takes effect. It is the moment when the Almighty rises way above and
takes His subjects into His loving embrace, effectuating His divine involvement in human affairs for the coming year. 
    Both Rebbes understood that this moment of this very year was auspicious and each endeavored to be the one to sound
the shofar in the fateful year of 5573 (1812-1813) and thereby hope to influence the supernal decree. The Kozhnitzer
Maggid arose well before dawn, immersed in the mikvah, began his prayers at the earliest permissible hour, prayed
speedily, and sounded the shofar as early as time would allow him. But R’ Schneur Zalman bested him on this occasion.
Departing from his common practice and his typical preparations before Tefillah, this year, he sounded the shofar literally
at the crack of dawn, even before the morning prayers. He gathered together a minyan of Yidden and at the exact second of
dawn, the Rebbe himself blew the shofar with a series of strong and shrill blasts. All those present could feel a change
happening right before them and the Rebbe, too, felt confident that his work was complete Napolean would fall that very year. 
    When events were borne out and the military might of the Czar defeated the French armies, people came to recognize
that R’ Schneur Zalman had a large hand in affecting these events. Even the Kozhnitzer Maggid had to admit this was the
case. “The Litvak (‘Lithuanian’, as R’ Schneur Zalman was affectionately called by his colleagues) has bested us,” he said,
far far away in the town of Kozhnitz, to his uncomprehending disciples.
     That very year, the Baal HaTanya passed away while fleeing Napoleon’s advance on Moscow in the winter of 1812.
Nevertheless, his role in the defeat of Napoleon was recognized by Alexander I, the Czar of Russia, who awarded him and
his descendants the title and privileges of a “Citizen Honored for Posterity.”

 /// vfc, vfcu wv kg kkp,,u apb ,rn thvuvbav atr ka iuatr ouhk vrypv)(
     Jewish women have long been praised for their ability to speak from the heart and pour out their emotions to Hashem.
The Tefillos of our Imahos as well as Chana, Esther, and other notable women serve as an example of the power and
importance of women’s prayers. In some circumstances, their prayers even take precedence over those of men. 
     R’ Yitzchok Zilberstein shlit’a recounts the following story in one of his Teshuvos. During the Summer and Elul
zmanim in 1991 (5751), the Ponovezher Yeshivah in Bnei Brak experienced a tremendous growth in the number of
bochurim attending the yeshivah. As Rosh Hashana approached, and the amount of students swelled considerably, there
grew a concern that for the Yamim Noraim, there would simply not be enough space in the oversized Beis Medrash to
accommodate the overflow of bochurim. As it was, the Beis Medrash was tremendous - and there still wasn’t enough room!
     No matter how they calculated, the numbers did not match up and a few recommendations were put forth to try and
make things work for Rosh Hashnan and Yom Kippur. One idea was to erect a wall that would split the considerable
women’s section in half in order to open up many more seats for the men and bochurim. It seemed rather obvious to the
Yeshivah’s faculty that based on the dictates of  halacha, the bochurim of the Yeshivah, who have an obligation to daven
with a minyan, should take precedence over the group of women that would come to daven in that space.
     Before they could enact any new arrangement in the Yeshivah, though, they first had to receive the permission of the
Rosh Yeshivah, R’ Menachem Man Shach zt”l. They came to his office and explained the difficulty they were having
trying to fit everyone into the Beis Medrash, and the proposal to split the Ezras Nashim and give the men a considerably
larger amount of space. R’ Shach listened wordlessly, and after he was informed of all the intricate details he responded, to
their surprise,  that he needed some time to weigh the issue.
     Two days later, R’ Shach returned with his answer. He said the following: “Let us carefully consider who are the
individuals that will be davening with us during the Yamim Noraim. The women’s section is made up of many women
who, due to their personal situation in life, come to shul with very special prayers that they need to recite. Some of the
women who come are not yet married, some are praying for children, some are seeking refuos; they pour their hearts out
with supplication to merit blessing from the Almighty. Some who attend davening in the Yeshivah are older women,
widows, who are here without husbands and feel the pain of loneliness.” 
     R’ Shach’s eyes welled up with tears as he continued. “The supplication of the women who join us emanate from a
deep place. Their tefillos are saturated with tears. Their prayers, perhaps more than ours, have the strength to break through
even the locked gates in heaven. Therefore, we must understand that our entire Yeshivah rests on the prayers of women -
how can we possibly allow even one less woman to attend?” The matter was closed.
    That year, and every year after, R’ Shach did not allow the women’s section to be diminished by even a single chair.
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we are here for and what we must do..
    The most important avodah on Rosh Hashana is not to
get angry or upset about ANYTHING. We have many
simanim for a good year. We dip the apple in the honey; we
eat pomegranates and dates and even the head of a fish. But
if we get angry when one of the kids gets honey all over our
new Yom Tov suit, or shpritzes pomegranate seeds all over
the white tablecloth, then we have missed the point. We are
serving ourselves and not Hashem. We are coronating
ourselves as Kings of the world rather than accepting
Hashem as the true Master of the world.
     Imagine this ... you are sleeping in a cabin, and suddenly,
a great light fills the room. Hashem suddenly speaks to you!
He tells you that He has work for you to do. He shows you a
very large rock in front of the cabin and tells you that your
job is to push against the rock with all your might. You
readily accept. So this is what you do all day for many
years. You square your shoulders against the rock and push
with all your might from morning until night. But every
night when you go to sleep, you feel bad because you
haven't moved that rock even a millimeter.
     Since you feel discouraged, the yetzer hara decides to

      CONCEPTS IN AVODAS HALEV      CONCEPTS IN AVODAS HALEV      CONCEPTS IN AVODAS HALEV      CONCEPTS IN AVODAS HALEV                                                                                                  

                                AND HEMSHECH HADOROSAND HEMSHECH HADOROSAND HEMSHECH HADOROSAND HEMSHECH HADOROS

 /// asue tren vgur, iurfz ouh vzv iurfzv ouh(v"rc ,ukhp,v jxub)

    The Rema in siman 581-3 cites the famous minhag to
refrain from blowing the shofar on Erev Rosh Hashana. The
poskim offer two reasons: We hope to confuse the satan and
to make a separation between the tekiyos of Elul, a minhag,
and the tekiyos of Rosh Hashana, which are a D’Oraysa.
Thus, we refrain from blowing the day before.
     The Mishna Berura writes that even when the first day
Rosh Hashana is Shabbos, like this year, and there is a
break anyhow, we nevertheless refrain from blowing on
Friday. In Sha’ar Hatziyon he further elaborates: “Since we
say the words ‘Zichron Teruah’ during the davening it’s like
a tekiah.” Thus, although we don’t actually physically blow,
it’s considered as if we do by saying these 2 simple words.
How can we understand this idea and apply it to our lives
and to our tefillos on Rosh Hashana?
     My machshava here is that in reality we are all baalei
tokeah, not only this year, but every year. Each and every one
of us blows his/her shofar. And I’ll explain. The power of the
shofar lies in the sincerity of its blower. If a person simply
wants to produce a noise from a ram’s horn, anyone can do

 /// rnt ratf vra ,t sep wvu(t-tf ,hatrc)

    On the first day of Rosh Hashana we read the portion of
the Torah that describes how Hashem “remembered” Sarah
on the day of Rosh Hashana, allowing her to bear a child.
This was also the case years later with Chana, and we read

 

enter the picture. He puts all kinds of negative thoughts in
your head. “You are a failure; you are wasting your life, the
task is impossible. It is too much for you, why kill yourself
over this? Just give up.” You were ready to do just that
when you decided to bring all your troubles to Hashem. You
say, “Hashem, I have been working long and hard in Your
service, putting all my strength to do what You asked, but
after all this time, I haven’t moved the rock even a
millimeter! What am I doing wrong? Why am I failing?”
     Hashem answers, My beloved child, when I asked you to
serve Me, you accepted, and I asked you to push against the
rock with all your strength, which you have done. Never
once did I mention that I expect you to move it. Your task
was to push and now look at what you have become! You
are strong, you have formed muscles, you are determined, you
are persistent. Through the constant opposition, you have
truly grown great! True, you didn't move the rock, but your
job was to listen to Me, to push and to trust My wisdom. This
you have done, and now I will move the rock for you!
     May we be zoche to truly coronate Hashem as King this
Rosh Hashana, so that He can finally bring an end to all our
troubles. May we all be blessed with a k’siva v’chasima tova. 
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that. But if one is sincere and blows a shofar in order to do
Teshuvah and bring Hashem’s Middas Harachamim down to
the world, then that’s a whole different thing altogether. 
    What more powerful tool of sincerity is there than the
“krechtz” - the sigh and groan of a Yid? A Yid who went
through a year of ups and downs; triumphs and pitfalls; was
healthy or r”l sick; financially successful or poverty- stricken;
a Yid who cries out to Hashem with his heart, soul and mind,
is the most beautiful and effective shofar that exists. 
    The Torah refers to Rosh Hashana as “Zichron Teruah.”
This description is interesting because normally we blow the
shofar on Rosh Hashana. It’s only when it coincides with
Shabbos that it’s called a "iurfz". So why is it simply called
Zichron Teruah? Because every year, the blast that succeeds
in piercing the heavens is accompanied with a lev nishbar, a
broken heart, a sigh that escapes our mouths. That is our secret.
This past year- OIY! - how many “lev nishbars” are there?
We each sigh and krechtz, so many losses, so much havoc.
Let us all send our sighs and Zichron Teruahs up on high and
be mispallel for an end to past tzaros and for a new beginning
with the accompaniment of the Shofar shel Moshiach!

about her travails in the Haftorah of Rosh Hashana. It is
meant to remind us to daven really hard at this time, as they
did, for children or for any other needed yeshuos.
    The question is, why must we continue the kriah with the
story of Yishmael and his mother being banished from
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Avraham Avinu’s home? At first glance we would think that
it may be in order to have adequate posukim for the requisite
five aliyos. But upon further examination we see that
Hashem judged and answered Yishmael’s supplications
"oa tuv ratc" - as he was at that moment. Hashem, in His
infinite compassion, judges us based on “who we are today”
and not according to what we were yesterday.
     The commandment to send Hagar and Yishmael away
was a nisayon for Avraham Avinu. Nevertheless, he obeyed
the request of his wife Sarah, for he knew that for the sake
of chinuch habonim one must make sacrifices. In so many
areas of child rearing we are faced with challenges.
Avraham Avinu instilled in us the power to make the right
choices and not sway or be swayed from the correct path
and choice, for the sake of our precious children, our future.
    Additionally, Chazal derive from the words "g,,u lk,u" -

“And she (Hagar) went and got lost,” that Hagar returned to
her father’s home and avodah zara. How exactly is that
indicated? I once heard a pshat as follows: A Yid never ever
gets “lost.” He might lose his way from time to time, but
Hashem watches and protects him, so he is never really lost.
The fact that Hagar strayed and stumbled and “got lost”
must be an indication that she wasn’t acting like a Yid. 
    My machshava here is, that sometimes in our lives, we
feel lost, and are lacking direction. We must remember that
Hashem’s love and embrace are our spiritual GPS, and we
should never feel lost. He is watching us. Let us utilize His
guide and directions to always find our way back home.
    May Hakadosh Boruch Hu help all His children find their
way back home this year and every year. And may He bring
us all back home to Yerushalayim Habnuya Bekarov.
 ova ouen kfc ktrah ,hc ung kfk vguahu vkutd  ,ba tv,a rwwvh                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
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     It is said that the renowned Chassidic mashpia, R’ Dovid Horodoker zt”l, wept when Czar Nicholas II was
overthrown during the Russian Revolution of 1917. “Why do you shed tears over the fall of a tyrant?” he was asked. “I
weep,” replied the holy chasid, “because a great mashal in Chassidus is gone.” 
     He was referring to the mashal most employed by Chassidic teaching which is the metaphor of “kingship.” Our
relationship with Hashem is described by the Torah as that of a child to his father, a disciple to his master, a flock to its
shepherd, among others. While these metaphors each express another facet of the bond between man and Hashem, there is
a dimension to the relationship that can only be expressed by the model of a subject’s relationship to his king. On Rosh
Hashana, more than any other time, is the idea of Hashem’s Kingship most prominent and it is our goal and purpose on
the Jewish New Year to coronate the Almighty once again, as King over the entire world.
    Thus, when the Czar of Russia - a tyrannical monarch with unlimited control and power - was overthrown, a Rebbe of
Chassidim wept. How would a “king-less” generation understand the utter surrender of self that the king-subject
relationship epitomized? How would they comprehend the awe accorded the One and only King whose rule is absolute
and incontestable? What model would they have for one who transcends the personal to embody the soul of a nation?
Never mind that most kings of history were unworthy metaphors of the divine sovereignty - nevertheless, he was still a
king. A king is a king! And now that king is gone! And so R’ Dovid wept.
    During the Napoleanic wars of the 19th century, there were many righteous Jews who eagerly awaited liberation by
Napoleon’s armies. No longer would the Jewish people be locked into ghettos and deprived of their means of earning a
livelihood; no longer would the country be allied with a religion hostile to the Jewish faith. Liberated from the persecution
and poverty that had characterized Jewish life on European soil for a dozen centuries, the Jewish people would be free to
deepen and intensify their bond with Hashem in ways previously unimaginable. Indeed, there were those who believed
that a French victory would ready the world for the coming of Moshiach and the final redemption.
    But there were other more cautious voices in the Jewish community who prophesied the exchange of material poverty
for spiritual woe. Yes, the ghetto walls would fall; yes, the financial centers, professional alliances and universities of
Europe would open their doors to the Jew. But at what price! The demise of the shtetl would mean the destruction of the
spiritual center of Jewish life, the breakdown of the Jewish family and community, and the compromising of the Jew’s
commitment to Torah and mitzvos. Yes, Napoleon would free the Jewish body, but he would all but destroy the Jewish soul.
    A major force in the Jewish opposition to Napoleon was the renowned Baal HaTanya, R’ Schneur Zalman of Liadi
zt”l. His prowess opposing Napoleon was almost legendary. He did more than warn against the dangers of emancipation;
he battled Napoleon on all fronts, interceding on high to effect the French monarch’s downfall and aiding Russia’s earthly
effort to defeat him. There was even a Chassidic spy, Rabbi Moshe Meisels of Vilna, who, at the Baal HaTanya’s behest,
worked as an interpreter for the French High Command and relayed their battle plans to the Czar’s generals. Under strict
and secret orders of the Rebbe himself, Rabbi Moshe Meisels would learn of the French military schemes and relay them
through secret couriers to the Russian military. This helped, in no small amount, to turn the tide of a number of battles. 


